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Let Her Go .

-. .
-.:. .

_ : . ;
. ' "*-' , :; I she must , and advertise in The Bee :;

. .

.; want ads for a new servant gir .:;-
3; cOil azd olners , find employment 3;;;: .

cheaper and quicker through these lt3- tic ads. than in any other way 3
".' ".. '.: -': JJ OUT

'
OF TPORlet; our thousands of -*., .

*,% . ::_
rearlers know it , 17 words foi' 25c :-- "0

'- Want ads ordered in the Evening Bee are pub.
. z'-S

.:
.
:.: lshcd in the morning free. ,'
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SpEtfllLL1 OTU38.
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mentB for tIieSO columns wi bo tlllon-

untl
AdvertB unttt :

: p. m. for the evc1Ifli. 0:0
. . 1:30 the morning nnl Sunday cdttlon-

.AthertIaet
.

.ChCC-

I.can

, . by requestng 0 nUlbered
' letterhave nnver to a nlnberc,1 vlllIn rare of The lice. AnswC1 10

be delivered upon preentatlofl of the check only.
word. Iniertlon . in a worl-

tllerafter.
nntes , jlAO a nrt

. Nothing taken for less than 2:0: for
l1rt lnertlon.I

I-
These ;tse"lent mUlt run oM ltvelY.

. WANTED-SITUATIONS.
WANTm-DY YOUNG MAN GOING TO COL-

. hoanl nnd room ; gooll ref-earerence. Addres" 1 29. lIce. A28125

WANTED-TALE HELP..
WASTED-A PEW IlmSONS IN tACI PLACE

to do wrItIng ; s for book
or iartlculara. J.Voodbur. 12V. 42d street.
N. Y. CI). . B-n

WAN''ID. GO lmN AND TIAMH TO SELL
.,._ 1 Salary l.OU f3Io per

to Thetnontli nccorlng nbliy. Lichfeld-
Mfg. . Co. . Ciy. I-MOG8

WANTIfl SAi.tSMN TO Sml ItFD STAn
lubrIcatIng 01. Inl, greae ne IL sIlo line , un-

cOlunlsslcn : Ihernl terms. The Clinton 01Co" . . 13-M291 2

40 YOUNG MI.N: TO WOIKACIVt tllrectory ; mwt
good linmi. ApplY after 9 a. rn . m.Vedneslay
December 2G. Omaha Ilrectory Cn" 921) Par-
nnm.

-
. n- t2S0 2-

5t'ElAb$ NOT1Ct..- .
. . cQrporatlon doing a largo and uccesfut bus-

lnc,4
-

In thk city desires the bervlces of a local
, sunnager. The requlniiients embrco bustnes .

ulqte.tonll charcler executivecrence.
nhll 11 IJhno life capable ot

the luolLlOtl 0. lIberal salary wi bo
paId Address In confidence . 1. O. box . city.. ll-M2SG 2-

5WANTI1 . AN EXPIII NCED MAN TO
take charge of wash room. Apply
at U. S. stc laundry . N. W. corner lGtb und

' CunuInu. 1-129 25... W.ANTED.-PEMALE' HELP.
WANTED. A CO llETnNT GUn VOlt HOUSE-

w rle. APPlY . . . Qumon! . 3GI2 La-
fayette

-
'

.
Iv nue. 1-1273'2

i :OR' RENT-ROUSES.
, h?. I{ DAULUm , DAIKEn hILOCK.

D-0-3
ES IN ALL PAnS OFTIIh OITY. '1hlh '

{ la'. Davis . 05 l.'umum. D-91

Ij > & CO. . n 1. CONTINCNTAI DLK ,
I EtlnmNX . fl4.E
.

101SES ; UENAWA & CO. . los'
N 1&T1I

D-MiOl
ST.

}'OR IENT. hOUSE OF 9 htO ( 3 ANt lAINeve inquire nt 422 S. '3fl 'st.01 D-856

FOI RENT hOUSE NINE ROOMS ; FUn-
< . bnth. etc.. at 3Zd and Farn tn . $2LOO':

ole cllcnp luousc. 5.00 and 1000. different
plrS ciy , Iextor L. Thom . sl' 401 lee I-MT3h

IuIlling.,

FOI UENT-D1SltAULE DWmLINGS IN-_
.

Omal1. . I. SheMe
D33424.

432 Paxton-
bloclt.

FOIl RINT. MODEIN ' S-flOOut IOUSE : Art-
ie.

.
stable 202 street; next

,
doOr. D58131.

hOUSES & STORES. F. D. WEAD IG & Douglas
_ D 0-31

For) ItENT-G-ROOsl- COTTAG IN GOOD 1m-
pair . city water 10.0 month to good
partIes , 19 N. . block from l aramcar line. Inquire at Stoetzel's stove store
next to postoilico. D-76Z.

0.00 ; EIOUT-ItOOM hOUSE ; IATI ROOM
furnace. Julia U. Webster. lonr,1 Trade

buIldIng.-

COTTAUE

.

OF' SIX ROOMS ALl, CONVEX.-
enees

.
. desirable location , three blocks from

opera house. Inqulro: on premises , 642 S. 1th-
lt. . T. J. Fttzmorrls -- ..' ' ONE FLAT . STEAM ImAT. LINTON I.OCK.John Hamln , 01 Llntol blk.

MODE1N IOIWOI10USE. 2Q19 IhINNEY.
D-M930 JI3

S-ROOM lODlmN 1lOU8I . FIVE . MINUTES
walk house , vacant Ue ember 21th.-
O.

.
. I,. Green , room ! 2S. UarIcr block D-168

FOIl hIENT . S UOOM COT1'AOP; Ald , MODera conveniences 12 Onlfurla, II.( MienUogp & Son.: 1th <

1'01 U mT. EA . yon Thlil WINTER.
il-loom house $ IO.Ot ) three G.rpom cottages .

S .OU. J. A. Scott . omaha! Nat'l bank.
D-M212

FOil RENT 8.100M mUCK hOUSE. ;
tumnce Ilut ; newly papered. Ill N. 2Jrd.

;i, 1:265
:OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMB
PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM FOR OENTLlMAN.1

inquire 2919 Dodge

FUINIBlm 100M8 ; 10UtmlCIW1NO. 2026

E1611
TWO nOOMS , SINGI.E on ENULTJh ; MOD-
_cut ;_1020 CCZItOI avenue. E-M120 26-

'NlClLX
1UlnnO.

1"UINIHUm 110N1' OtOOlttH7ThiT
CM127.FNT. o 1"UINHUm FIONT noou ;

. . lit 21h H-U8 2-

5bB1SBEDBOOMS AND BOARD.
SOUTH FItONT 1'AItLOII : , ;.L.O"lhIAI.I IMS. luod board: ; teoututuoblo. 'fhi '

..
::)

L2-
."ulm

.

. I IANlSOMI IY FU1INISIII1f! ) . 8ONT
S , . for10001 wih IenlfmelI destreble; < very

11liOY Street I"-SO.: .

EL.EJANT IOOhl AND nEASON.
. U0 CUl. DOAJPl-rllJIS'

j'I1IVATII ACeOMMOIATE'j tOur FAMILYVLL .br; genl !emen I'refrred. 2019 IlL Mury'a. . . 1.1101 J3-

NICCY
;

1"UINHlmU 10.1I IOOMI II.: ; IOlt 'llen ;
dsiE'd.

_
6U 21st itreet . I"-MUI 26'

FIIIINISIII2Il i Ji6; ANt ) ; ALSO
day ; ( CaOI)' . C21

F-MhTa 2i'-

1iLEOANr

st ,

I.AnGC SOUTbI IrUONT HOOM .
private board , bit ICColuludatons. 2110

UIUllu 1. J' 2-

G.UNFUR'ISHED

.

ROOMS TO UENT.
nOPhIH , 1OII6TAIILU FOR iIOit8tl'E5I'lNQ ;

Low rvnt. Z 4. W. cur . 1lh and Webster 1. .

0-111
POll RENT-STORES AI1O'FIOESL.-
ORr '

.
1N-. DSSKItOOM , u.o MQNTII. 331

L-12-23UOin Tlle.
-JF0flR6NT.T11l3'16 Fornutla street

H> 11C1> IUILDINO .,
IrOQf. cement basement , cOlplelu steam heat.

& i1itures, wuter on al 10U , gas. etc. Ap.

F
at ttuo omce or The lN. I- IO-. 'AGENTS WANTED ,

Ab15UIN On AOINT MAII MONI
CAlF to prder ' . . Y"eling .uls 1. I.anll 1. thlr.-U.
etunati.

. , klnt.bt-5. UUlvr 'Jalurlu0.
J.U1t.b-

UANCl

. . . .

- -
Ol' A ENUJI.I.WIIUU WNJiISI>III1I ' COunty

S end . . fur flllt Chom's 16t4-
Cuosi. . Electric natural lo <l : ; y6er, us1e
salts . etc. ; not Ieueo ; a natural endiclius ;

lberal In anJ1a mousy to the right
. Adjresi n'' Wain& . 1:1,11. "lueral : Os1.l lJAI , )

;
,
;.. , . : j ' .,.

WANTED-TO RENT.
WANTID . 10USgS AND FLATS FOU flINT ;

furnished houses for rent:B. 1 ! . Walker 20 Darker hulk.
. .pcclnly.

K-12Gl
WANTED 160DM AND nOAnb IN I'IOIVATIIfamily (no other bearers ) . by ) ladystttdylng musIc ; given 'ounl

Address Fl 30. lice. -roqlired.
27

STORAGE.
STOItAGII. FRANK EVERS 121 IAnNEY.?STOI1AUII FOR IIOUSIIIIOLD GOODS : CLEAN

and cheap rate It D1 Farnam-

.hlEsr

.:-01
STOh1AOII lULDNG IN OMAhA , U. S.guv. bonded . goods

.tord Lwet rates. 101.1015
10useho1I

M-W5
.

I WANTED-TO BUY
CITY & CO. CLAIMS. rrnTcloAnD. 12 FAIt'M

1-06
FOR BALE-FURNITURE.

FIIRNITUItE AUCTION AT lilt FAnNAM ST.
Saturdays 10 o. m. itobt. Veils. 0-W7

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE . CARPETS .

shadcs and furniture which have been but little
used Inll almost new : also house for rent. I-
nquir

-
S. 2th ave. 02.1955

hOUSEhOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE
cheap ; parties about to leave the city 1018
B. 19th street. 02.1294 27.

-

FOR SALE- .HORS e.S , WAGONSETO.
lHAETON. flAUGA6N ; NEW CLOTH ; L.IIATII-

, , t6:; another . f25. Drlmond Cge
D26

Co.

I-M126
GREATEST 1IA1IUAIN EVEI OFFEIED. A

Christmas present. Fost fnmly . ,

2.seated carriage nt onequurter-
vnlue I sold at once ; tnquire ot Gellor's bird
store. North 36th street.

FOR SALEMLbOELL.t..NEOUS.-
IF

.

YOU IIUY. BUY TILE BEST ; MACKIN-

t.hes. rubber boots . arctics . syrInges or. all
. gas tubing ; all best quality. Omahn-

Tent and Awning Co. . 131 Farnam st. Q-W
WEGMAN PIANOS IIBIDGEPORT ORGANS-

.Woodbridgo
.

Bros. , 167' So : 17th. ' Q-235

FlitS BRICK . CAR L9TS . $14 ; SMALL LOTS'315 1; lre sand. gravel l. screening" Wm.
J. cnv., . . 10ar" ot Trnde.. Tel. IG89.

"elshals,' ! 0> ' Q-456 02
1'RSALE CASH. ONLY. TIm .BTend bar supply business

west. lave over 40coUntry uccounts. Address
E O. . QIU2G.-

;hIQ0 AND CHIKEN FENCEf HARD WOOD
: plcket. C. . . 901. Douglas. Q-510
:
VCThSAL1I. A FURNACE IN GOOD 'EPAIICalIt , 2S0G Sherman ayenue. - :
FOR SALIA hOLSTEIN COW AND CALF . A

heIfer large. rich mIlker. 2S26 Webster . t.
Q2S2S.

-

OLAIRVOYANTS. . .

MRS. DR. H. WAI1I1IIN . CLAlIVOYANT. nE-
liable business medium ; 10 . 36th.

651M-
ME. . BIINECIA TiE MOST :WONDEIFUL

elaln'oyat ot the century .. . S-hl9JIZ-

.MA

.

. SSAGE . HATHS._ ETt
MADAM SMITH , t2 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR .

room 3 ; masaJe.apor. . alcohol . slemr; suI-
phurlne

.
Sel . T- 3'

MASSAGE . MADAME BERNARD. 1421 DODOE.
T-M157 31-

'PEESONAL. .

DR. T. .w. STONE . fl0 N. Y. LIFE. TEL. Gil.
U-M739

MACKINTOSHES A RUDDER BOOTS. 13 1"AIU,6
TIlE BELLE ElIEILY CORSET . MADE TO

order from . Farnam streel.
U-M211

DAMOND l'IIOTOS IGC A DOZEN AT pnoc-
. S. 16th . t. U-Ill J3

CABINET PHOTOS $1 DOZ. ; 1ARGII.ON1I J50.framed worth 3. Cowan's . 63 1l'way
" -; C. Durs.-M43G D2

VIAVI ; hIOMlI TREATMENT FOR LADIS.hlealth book and, consultatIon free Addrescall Vlavt Co. . 246 lIce bldg. Lady ateUlnnt.

MASHAGIl RIJICTRO TUEIIIAI, BAThS .
chIropodist . 2hme. Post . th st.

U-84
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMI'TION ,

ashtuna . bronchiis and cutarrh. Home trenl.
merit $ . 10nth ; 3 days' trial free treat. . .
mtnt. Hoom SIO , . Y. LIre Bldg. . Omah-

a.U:71
.

TIlE IJOSTON (LAIIhIB' ) SWEDISh MOVE.
ment Cure IS16 Chicago st. . Is n success. The
ladles oro'reBpondlnger readily and tlnd our

cn"e. Rheumatism ,

neuralGIa . kidney and lIver dtseae given 6pO-

.clil
.

ntenten. Ciuronlo cases taken by the
. ie that laln ladies . In the

sacrum and Inqulnnl regions ? luve It removed
before too late. Consultation , LoterInswered wIth stnmp enclosed. Ollige

r p. . . Saturdays 1 to S p. m.
U-MIOIDIO'

MATUUIONAL PAI'ER WITH 1,000 ADVI .
photos of marriageable peopie .many hInt Inaled free Address box 215 , 110k.I-yn.

.
. N. Y. U-M193

2llIlAl.lC: VAULT AND OFFICE ;
Indexes , ollles. Sling cabinets I.'UINITUW
Joitn H. Curnes , Ile .Foinarn street . SUI''les.

UM2.S 25.

TIA'I. 0INlLU2.IN 'l'IIAT CALLEI )
lady that lIves on Calultol avenue

In the Third vard . December U. she wlshe
for hInt Please to call back agaIn ; she thinks
lie Is the gentleman glue wants t see ; he must
have made a cliaqCe on hIs taco that enused
her not to Imow him; U-M266 25'

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTAT
ANTHONY LOAN &TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y. 1.IP1

butts nt low for choloo scurIiy In Ns.
Lnuka and Iowa fartnii or Omaha city property,

W-5
INIIU1t.tNCU P01.111118( LOANED ONbought. I" . ( Cluesney , Kansas Cis'; . Mo.

W lMONUV TO LOAN ON OMAhA
realI .5tute . lirennen . Lve

JMlIOVEI
CQ . but-

.2.IONIIV

.

TO LOAN AT I.WE8T0,1' . DaIs Co" lS I.'arnnl at. Til1
LOANS ON lMl'i6OVlIP & UNIMPIIOVED CITYproperty 13,000 end Upwards . 6 to 7 per cent ; nodulay.. W. J'lrnanSmih & Co. , $: Fanam-.W4U

.

- -
CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rtes juicy &1Iuomas . First NaIl bldg.

)0NlI.AN ON EIITA'rRO'IA J1At. Ii. ;1 hank bid
W- 2nULOW nATES MAIIION lOOD IOAN

J. W. uuItv.45 lieu , bldg. W-CITLO.N . C. A. srAnn , (t5 2. y. J ii-

lDTO HO. }" p , VF5AD 11'U 4 UOUOtAS-
W. ' ! 3-

1IA1ltt
.

; LOM'IS , I.OW 31'Vi't5t1 , SMALIIbANS ,
elturt, tune. if. 1. 1114er &C.Ut l4tdg

.'_ _ _ . 11) '10 LO.tuH ON ) ( OMAhA
'. .Wall)Trust '

I'nraro.-
Irfol. , . ompn1 W.1U:

TAN.no.O N DOWN TOWN I1USI. I. D. l'tper , COllerdal Na.
tonal b"nbuldlnC :

,..d:;:. .i -.

MONEY TO LOAN-OHATTELS.-
J.

.

. D. HADDOCK 100) m , nAMQ 11.Cl
MONET TO 1 : ON FURNItURE. PIANOS.

horeB . WB'OnB.
,

. . nt lowest FateS In cltn
1081 .Irlcly cnfdental )'Ocan pay the loa ar lt any

amount.OMAHA MORTOAOE LOAM C"30 S. 16t1
.X2

t.

MONEY TO LOAN mr? PU1tNI-
tore pianos , horses . kind ot
chatel security nl lowest possible rates which

pay back nt any tIme and In any
omount. }'IELITY LOAN OUAIIANTIIII CO. .

Iom 4. Wlhn 1lock. . N-SOS

HUBIUES OHANOES;
IIron SALDOOOD hlOTEIu IN LIVE TOWN ;

or for a good farm. For partcllnrlnddreo's box 142. Carroll . Ia Y : :
AN ISPRCIAI.LY GOOD CIIANCI1 TO Tim

right party who cnn command * 1000.00 or
$S.O.o to enter ni old established 1 lnesB.

Addrel I'. O. 10x. C0. cl)'. V-lIES
FULLY EQUII'I'tiI ) PLANING MILL , LIVE

town northeast Nebrnskll; oxchnngo for land
or sell. Address rom 11 bloclc Omaha
Neb. V-It 903.25

TIm ONLY PIILST CLASS nOTEI IN TOWN
of 3.6 Inhabitants In Iowa fur sale nt 1I sol nt once Address 2526 Charles
Street . Y-II6 %

liOn SALE OR TRADE : DRUG IOCI 1:In central Muther Neb.I 3,50) :
best prscripton In dill: best of reasons
for selng. , 15 13. lIce. Y-Mli9 26

3r.0 STOCI OFEI6Y000DS ANt 5110115
Mle Shelnnloah. la. ; nel goods :

bought this month ; tnke half cash and
clear land. Davenport & Vatermnn . Shennn.-
doah.

.
. In. Y-Ml5026'

-

WANn D. AN I XIElECrD PRINTER.
wIth Bore capital . and charreIn a established buslneu. Address ,

lice -. . 2'C-

OIIIUISPONDIINCE OR tNTEIVmW IS SO-

.Itcited
.

from parties satsfed 10 per
cent In a legitimate ; Investment under
full guarantee of principal and Interest ; stnnd-

.Inl
.

and chrcter unquestIoned. I'. O. Box
. cIty. Y-

1.ttST CLASS MEAT MARKET GOOD LOCA-
ton , has Irst class trade. Address II 28. Bee.-

Y
.

2S0Z.
WANT D. A MAN OF' A1IIL1TV , WITI SOME

capital , to ntaiuage brnnchi one largest
inatitufacturing corporations In United States :
absolutely no rlsll-

.LAIOE
.

INCOME ASSUI D.
For full address I .

Y-M290 25'

FOR EXOHANGE.
WANT FARMS . EASTERN NillI. AND IOWA

for
Neb. god merchandise. Garvln Ilros.

Z-M2582G
Omaha

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
BARGAINS . nOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS.

sale or trade. F. K.Dnrlng. Darker block.

I 2
FOI SALE 4.ROOI [ COTTAG; CIIL-

. cistern city water ; cor. l3ahler ;

1250.00 ; long tIme. InquIre 1318 Farnam. Sam-
uel Burns. IE-0

MODERN. 12.1tOOM nOhl Cln Al. 2019
'- INNEY.

FOhi SALE AT A BARGAIN MY RESI-
dence

-
. between Burt and CUlln street ; wIll

take % In trade. Wm. Fleming 11h and 1)outg-

has.
.

. REMIlS-

FOR A LIMITED TIME. A FINE RESIDENCE
site corner 39th and Dodge. 510000.00 (pavIng
paId ) . Full commission to agents. Wm. 1cm.
hog 1th und Douglus. 1111-11719

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY IIOIIUTY.farms merchandise. Gurvln. Brs. .
LIfe. 11112.1253

1SAI1GAINS . SALt OIl TRADE IN nOUSES
lots and . . . N. Frenzer opp. P. O-

.IE16Z
.

: J8

SALE. LOT 42ND AND MASON.FOi. &OXll.
. cash . $0.0er month ; prIce $NO.

Omaha BIcycle . IGlh st.
RE-Ill-IS

IRRIGATED FARMS NEVEI FALL ; FRUIT.
potato graIn and . for sale on easy
terms ; correspondence solicIted. E. D. Palmer .

rom 30. l'eople's. bank Denver , Colo.
11112.1910

.

WE HAVE FARMS FOR SALE IN ALMOST
every county tn easter Kansas and southwest
Iblssourl : Iit- will pay you to Investigate our
' 'cash rent , plan" .elng fnrms. We can
gIve ' yOU . better terms anybody ; farms
Improved ; ' 5ldsaession soon. J. H. Brady .

Crawford bbdg. . Topeka Knn. IE-rln6 .712'

i I IIOLIDAY' ' IiARGAIN-'TIIA'17 liliAN NEW
pretty . slx.rm moder".east front one hoar ,

cottage one park 3.00 ;
6100 discount this week. H. 11. Harder . .
hoe bldg. IiII-282-h1
. HORSES WINTERED. .

.

ADDnES IIAITON & PIUILPS TIlL. 1051 .
. . Lfe . 2.1428031-

'IIO1tSES WINTERED. 33.00 AND U.OO PElt
month. Address lopper Bros. . , Neb..IIh M-S7-27',

I WILL CAnE FOIl A. FlOW nEAD , OF
horses fol the winter at $3 per hend , per month.
Ilorses sent for and returned ut $2 each None
hut healthy horses taken and only from re-
sponsible

.
parties. I can give best ofreferences .

Address . M. J. Welch , Oretna Neb.
258 JI1

WANTED HORSES TO TAKE CARtS OP 1.01the winter. P. Cnmmenzlnd , McArdle pre-
cinct. . 2.1265 2-

1UDERTAKERSANEMA MERS

II. K. BUI1KIIT . FUNERAL DIRIICTOIL AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago st . . telephone 90. 53a

SWANSON & VALUIN . UNDEItTA1CIRS AND
embalmers . l1Cl CuminS st. . telephone 1060.

637-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

.
. 111 I.'nram et . telephone 225. G33

C. W. BAKER , UNDERTAKEI. 613 S. 16th
3-

9TYPEWRITERS.

ST.

.

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS. OFFERED FOB
sale should make you suspicious ; funny they
are mostly Smith's. Try one and you will-
understand why. Full line ot supplies. Smlh-Premier Co. . 1th and y'aram. telephone

12tJi.

HOTEL
HOTEL DAI'EI. 10Th AND JONES 5Th.

75 per day.f-

iG
.

rooms ot 2.0 per day.
Special rates commercial travelers. Room
and board by week or month. Fllt Ihilditeli.-
manager.

.
. lIZ

AETNA HOUSE (UnOI'EAN ) . N. W. COlt.
nth and Dodge. Rooms by day or week

53--
ELECTRICAL BUl.LlS.

AIMATU1 S AND CONYEUTEIS IEWOUND'. rahnrSed ; gen
crab tnaclulnists ; IUI' work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrlcnl01 k. 61 and 619 S. 16th

542
et

ELECTRICAL ENGIE AND CONTItAC.
tare for ! motor plants and oIl
kinds or electrical consruction. "'eter Nice-
trIo Supply Co. , 418 and 420 1. 15th . . 53

COAL.
D. T. MOUNT lAS IEllVED Ills COAL

office to 203 B. st. , Irown . 552

511 IItIDAN COAL. ISXCNL.LIINT1OIJ13STITUTII-
or( hard coal and $ .60 ton chen per. 1105 I.'nr.

nam street ; main entrance Board ot ''rde .
15-

3ALl , KINDS OF HHD ANI .SOI"T COAt I.
Levi , 11 S. 13th : ) 1519.street 2.1267 J21

BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOW TO GilT A HOMU OI SI GOODCUminterest 01 savln"s. . 8e B .

MS'n! , 101 lice ldg. U. 21. Nattlner . Sec.
5"-

S3IAI1ESON MUTUAl LAND D. ASS'N PAY
o. 7. 8 per cent when . . 8 years old uiways
redeemable . 101 I'aram ut . Natllnger! .

lts
BIO YOLES ,

U. 0. PAXON , 402 N , 96Th 65-

01141A BICYCLE CO. a3 N. 10T1 ST.
89

A. LD ANI &CO. , UCYCLES. IllS VAI1NAI.j
311.-

118OARPENTRS
. -AND BUILD ,

C. 13 . MORIIIL.L . CABILJTER MID hJUli.P1ii ,
piper banging and sigag brick and plas'brIng . Olce 10 B. Hl et . , tpllonc; 406

7
-

WHOL1ALE COAL. '

JIIN80N!
11IIQ5. ; WIOLWJAtJ P33lltiN

I of coal , 1ndeucs ItOiu4.( ( 108
i'arlustree. LD-

RESSMAKING.- . . - . " ,
;

DltNS132.lAi1UO. m "'A1JL'S ,
'

4316

. M-1
'MUSI" , ART .AND LANGU,&GE

o. P. OIL NIJOCK"I .timr' AND
teacher CalforIa

[ . .
. , . : - . .

OI61ANS. . ' ,

tJMAIM. O85TIQAIJ. CO. ] 01ICIANS.J. V. "oi ' , , MfAUIH ..114 tuus.zu ' 1. , IP S1n9lr'.
. dri ,

tQrj.iJyS'

I 'f "; ' J'__" .. _ , . :

.
STEAMSH tI..

- - ;
ANCIIOIL t.INI ltAlft3AMslilll3sA11.

regularly Satutnla' Irhm New York for-
h.cndonderry anti Glsegeewfthinpta sails De-
cember

.: 7 p. m. Saloon , second class and
steerage . single or round ' trIp tIckets from
New York or Chicago let itquced rates to thprincipal Scotch , EnglisI ' 1rtsh and all
nental olnts. For mon y drdsr , . drUs. out.

or prepald tieket uftly to any ourwarInll snente or to lIendet4niirns. . Chlcn D.

STOVE ; '19iItS.. .-STOVE flh2PAIiSPOfli00 DIF'IIIlIINT
makes of stoves. "'ntel ntachntent and eon-
.nections

.
a ." DOUGlas street.

Omaha Stove Repair 6oits. 65t ;

HAY .tNDIGRIN ,

NIEII1ASICA HAY CO. , 'WIOLI SALE hAY
graIn nld mill stuff. " always on the
market buy or sell. 10+ 6 Nlcholu Bt.

SIT

LOST .

1.08' SISAl.S'IIITI5. lOOtl lTt1 ; 1m.
turn ant get goo tewar slol.
41) N. 16th. l."l-MI

BUSINESS NOTICES.D-

AMAGIII

.

) MllIOlS 1ESIL"EI D , 719 N. 16.

&
JOB 11UNTING.-

Iml

.

D Jon I ltNTING CO. , FINE i'IIINTING
of all kinds . l3o bldg. 60-

3GRIDING. .

nAZOlS , SI I BAItS . CIIIIDnS. S1CATIIS
- . . LUndelnnd . ltl. 5

LEATHER BELTING.L-

IIATIUIR

.

UEITINO. CRAB. A. SCIIIEN& Co. , 211g. . 306 S .12th st .

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING., .
VAN SANT'S scnool. OP SIIOI1T ILAND N.

Y. LIfe Omaha Ask for circular . 61

DENTISTS.
lIlt. PAUL DENTIST 2 BURT ST. GI-

9lE.tL'I'YMt lIKES' .'INSTRUMENTS placed tIlt record December
24 , 1891 :

WAllANTY lEIIDS.-
Alh9'

.
) to M lot 8. block

10. IIHis 1 111
Irowl....... ... ..... .S G.OKrngskow H lot 1.Wiiam 13. Wise & p.s , . ... . ..... G

I HInder to JosephIne A Stromberg
sal1< . . ... ......... . .. .. ..... 70-

)a
)

W'irtlu end wife to Eugene I'urdy , lots
S to 12 , bloc 3 , l'ruyr Iurk, ..... . . . IGONathan . " ant wlfw to 'uS' J Fain-
terllk

-. lot 2. block 2. hoffman Terrace . 250
WIllis Lnl, company to C 12 flarnum , lot

2. . PnrIC .... ........ 650-

II II Ualelln anti wIfe to .Tolali Hchu-
mneher.

.
. lols G to 9. blocl 2. JunctIon View

Terrace ...... .. . ...... ....... 1,2:Mary anal, hu'Iaml to 15 IIClnnlnihnm
CunnllJhaO & Ii's told .

lois 35 and 36. Aubur .. . .. ... . 2,50)
J I' Flnle )' sand . 0 COllel'ou. c-

lots 3 and 4. block 83 , Om"hu' ......12.0
AIlel11el. executor to Ima: Quinn . n {

. 16 . Shulb's Id add ... ... 2,100

mla Quinn to Andrew Ile. , name .. . . . 2,40
? Schumacher to CunnlnJhl.-n

.
22 feet of e 0: feet lot , 4 , Oll.lhoma Idt 81

QUIT CLAIM Dmm .

I W Barnum and wire to J ( Willis , lot
I. black 3. Inrl Place ........ I-

t II htaickln to Mary Cunllng-
ham lots 1 to 24. Jewett's add .

II . block 1. lots 1 (to 24 , block 2. Godfrey's
said ................. ..... 2

B II II lS.-
Itlueriff

.

to Omaha Loan nnflj3rut compaay.
lot 2. block Z. Mayno I.Ane'II., ....... . 1,000

'tame ,lalan McDonatdrn I 0Iot G . block
16. SIiull'u Id mId . .: . ...... G61

SpecIal master to Ahby 5id35lot} H. block
10. 11 V Smlth's add ; : .... 2,210

Mr.te ! In chancery to 3.c; 'louliead . tax
, In pe 151-13 . : ?.. . . .i't....... 2,62T ILane . Aiidrej Miles , n

' O. block 16 . :hul'l 20
lltttj-

1T

'. .......v ,

. -

I tnl amount of trnn r.S!. ...I..S30.IO

P 'I :' .
BUREAU; SUES . &; ! olclors. Bee

.
. . .< , ' .

.

tifltitig.-) . OMA A , tM,9 lvlco FU.E-

F1'RAJLWAtTiDU1:1
:

: ARj
.

.511'
Leaves " tIUItLINGTON & ' ! )

Onaha Union D PO ; 101! :Mn !

10:1Sam.: . .... . . .Denver Express. . ..; . ; .Omalla.;

4:35pm.DkIUls.: Mont. & l'ugetSnd.. lIx. 4:10pm:
: .;.. . .' Express. ... ... 4:30pm:

6:45pm.Nebraslta: Local except Sunday ) . 7tSpm-
6:15am.l.tncoln

:
: )_ocl ( except BUnday.U:2am)

2:4pm.last Mal ( or Lincln ) Daly. .....
LaVClICAOO. . DUrlNOTON& QIArrlves'

! Sts. Om-
a4:45pm..Chlengo: Vestbule. ..... 9:56pm
0:4m: . . . , . ....Chlcugo . ,..... 4IOpir.:
7:10pm..Chicago and lawn Local ... 8:00am:

.11:25am..aciflo. Junction Local. . ... GI0pm
-

Leaves CIIICAGQ . MIL. & ST. 1'AULIArrIves
Omaha Union Depot , 101!'& Mason Sts.I Omaha
6:0pm.: .....Olicago Limited. ...... :30am

lIOam..Chlcug: Expres (cx Sun. ) .. fCCPt:

Loaves ICILICAGO & NOITlWEST'N.IArrlvesOmnhn U. P. Depot Ilnsn .

iOnm.: .. . . . . . . . . . Eait .:. . . . 5:30pm:
: ..... . rnExpes8 ... 'Jllana:

6:55am..Mo: . Valley ,Local..10:10pm5-:45pm..Omaha
:

: Chlcalo SpecIal..... 2:1111
Leaves I CnCAOO. B. I. & PACIFIC. IArrlves-
Omnha Ulion . 10th & Mason fts . Omaha
_ _ _ _ _ IIAST.-
11:00am.

.
: . , .AtlantbcExpress ( ex. Sunday ) .. 6:01-pm6:21pm..Night

:
: Express...... 9:50a-

m4:3CJu..Chlcao
:

: Vestibuled LImited .. hOhpm-
01:35pm.OklalaomaExi: _ , . (tto C. D. ox Sun.ll:3Qpni) :- ---WEST.-
6:16nm.0Illahomn

. _ _
: & Texas lOx (ex. Sun.130pm)

110pm.Colorado: LImIted....... 4:00m:

Leaves I C.STP.M. & u. ( Arrives
Omaha Depot 15th and Webster Stl. I Omaha
9:30am: " , .Nebraska Pa..enger (daIly ).. Slipm4-
:35pm.

;
: .. Sioux City Express (ox. Sun..lWam) ;

. ...... . h'aulLbmlted , . , . ;- .:.

.Lepvea I _ F" rlVAIIBY.-IArrlves. nn! _, , .

2:10pm: . .... Fast Mall and .xpre. ..-Omaha:
2lOpmex.: ( Sst. ) Wyo. 1x . ) . 4:55pm-
5:05am

;
: ..Natiollt Express ( . Runday.IO:30am-

4:5St'm..J..remont
) :

: IU8S. ( ex. Sunday ).. 7:50m:

6:10pm..t.: Express. ..... : .'Leaves I
K. Co ST. J. & . I :. U. lArrlves

Omaha UnionTp2ttl&Mason StB.1 Omaha
9 ;:45am. . . .Inn.a"-Cl y- Day Express.. . GIOpm:

D45pmIC.; . . vIa U. 1' . Trnn. G:50am:

Leaves I MISSOUItI PACIIC. IArrlves
Omaha Depot ilili and Sts. I Omaha

-0:501..St.: I.cubl Exprcs"..... 6:00am:
: Louts Express ..... 6:05pm:

5lOpm.Nebraslca:

"
Local (lex Sun. ).. 9IOsm:

' CITY & IACFI. lArrives
Omaha Depot ISth and Its. I Omahp
6:10pm..St.: 'auL 1.lllted.7.:9IOam:

Leaves - SIOIJX . '& . Arrives
Omaha UnlLn Depot , 10th t.jiiasoiSts.Omnaiajs.
0:6: mSloux''Citj"PnamengerlOIOpn-
h6:10pm..St.

;
: . Paul Limited. ..... OIOul:

Leaves
I UNION-PACIFIC ;ArrIves

Omaha Union Depotlotim Ri Mason Sts.I Omaha
iooJ: m t. .. t.Iilearney ltxpress. , ..... 34v'n;

: .......O'rlund Flyer.....t. 6351'm;
2OUpm.hieatricma; tHromsh'g iO ", (ex.Iun ) , 34imn-
7:20pm

;
; ., . t.. . . .Iaclo htxpress . . . . . . , . , .00l5pnt;

6:1Spn: !' . ... . . Mail ! .... ,.. t.. , . ; 1011
Loaves ' WA1113I1 R1tVAY. :lArrI'Qmn.e! , Ota2n.3:5pm..St.: Louis } : .pl

tlI.'I4 NVO u.w.iqxzw.-

The

: .-popular comet1Ian-} Murray and Mack ,

hold torth at the Impl ' .ew Year's yeek
commencing with tile lual Sunday matinee
Decebuber 30 , latest Irish
comedy auccess . "l2lnnlgeis1; Ilall . "

Tht success of this 1aUhu1Ie, skit line beemi
unprecedented ,

:
Jrom all portIons o-

fthl country attcstng ' fa1t. Uecordl have
been broken alqoost city In which
the attraction line . and bid fall to
(10 the sale In appejr

alsl reserved state
botn already In denman1. .

Mr. J. IIc . 'QWier e:, treasurer
of time Corlnno Mil , . #tfand coin-pan )' . of Corinne ! , If.p, of Oham.
berlahib'S CQUgh Remedy , sa1e ; "I consider
time beet In the market I have used I
kilide' , but lint) Cbatnberhain's most promptlalY
anti effectual In glytng relief , and now keep
rio pther lii nmy !home . " Wilen; trou led with
1 CQld Qr Qugl1 hive Outs rlledy I !trial , ouU-
WI assure you that YOU wi more than
pleased wih the ruoult.

lelt 11m hack to Itvertou.-n.
.

. Mathal pt h'erton arrlve II tIlecity 01 Sunday to he trelte I nervous
complllnt which . "Hul dance
He II alego to have gone to the lit Joseph

wilm site vmi sent to a ward
hi drew 1 the lieIUrle. waltallUI to tile 1)010 IIHlol lola

oel' that hi o hlyicry
it.bl" II lartneruuImII , with hut brQther-him.
) that the laUer lndpetad him to
out for I lunul price and told hil that Bol

the 1ouglul spltal)
itntl receive tree CPultt:1:
plaint. The man hue IOImonef1 1.
the Dohice boughi him Icketmulti lent him hack there nlgh It, ., .

:: ,
_±: ." .. i-- ,. . .. '

. --, "
"

PERKINS WILL NOT RETIRE.

Ofcial of the Burlington Mike a Denial
of' the Story.

.

HAS NEVER EVEN BEEN CONTEMPLATED

Story 1.llcI: Uy Started by Some One Who
UBI! Not !llclcnt l"jII"r Vorlc to

! ) 111 llwpboyaml antI it llttPied

Uln5c1 by 'l'nUtng.- .

ChICAGO . Dec. 21.For the last three
ilays rumors have been thick regarlng time

coming resignation of Presillent llr1lns of
the Chicago Burlngton & Quincy road . One
story was to tile eftect that Mr. Perklus was-
te ho succeeded by General Manger Merrill.
The hatter official . In sleakimbg of the mat-
ter

-
today said : "There Is not time slightest

ttruth In the story , and there never has been
any truth In I. There has been no talk
wlmatever , of any such change. losuchstorIes are set afloat Is more titan
lertand. I guess lome bralemnn on our

not enough work to do , and has
amused hllself by talking,' '

hlO1'13 : TO SEE n' "lI U.

l'aasengor Agotit l'rlcls on the Trans-
contInental

-
, remlrnt.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
'Durlngton rcturncl from Chicago Sunday
niorning . but will go back again this
evening to be present at the meetng of the
conunltee appointed to report a schedule of
transcontinental round trip rates necessary
to tile agreement of transmlssonrl lines to
enter I transcontinental nssoclnton. Mr.
Francis thought the condItons bright
for a final agreement imo was not-
Particularly hopeful that the arreementwould be signed by tIme first of .
An adjournment was tallen on Saturday until
Thursday . when I Is thought all the sub-
committees wi able to report to the
coininitteo of vhioIe

The most serious obstacle the committee
met 'vas the disposition of time Souther Pa-
cHic to deny to the Santa I'e its rights In

Cornia. The latter road would not cntrI-nto an agreement unless It was given
right to make time sauna rates on rotund trip
tickets from the Missouri river vIa San
Francisco as are made via los Angeles and
San Francisco. Time CobfllUittCC , consisting of
'V. F. White of time Santa Fe , T. Ii . Gootl-
man of the Southern l'acii1c . and F. I.

of the Great Northern , reached an
agreement Suboday anal It has been sub-
.mitted

.
for ratlflcatlon. Time agreement IsIn

substance as follows :

That the four roules named In the old
circular 1' . D.Transcontnental associaton

sboull Idople and selng
. The $4 extra charge

$80 basis for San Francisco and San Ueloshould be waived In conneclon with
proposed advance In , San Fran-
cisco

-
and San Diego may be preserved upon

a Parity with each other , and tilese two
points

_ anti Los Angeles shal he made -
1110n as to time aplJlcatol time new $90
ahd5 rate. 10t contemplated to
disturb existing routes ecept In time materof additional routes referrel to .

comimsittee In the adoptIon
ot the new oUe-way rates to and from Call-
fornI

-
points time first class continuous-

passepger rate toand. : from Los Angeles and
Misocurl rIver poInts and points common
therewith ltall be. made $54

.
when passIng

through SanFranclsco . and time second class
ar. 'H.lor ,tit smo route. Amo that

.t class! continuous passenger rate to , and
, fromSan iFrithlctsco via Los Angflesi. ant"Albuquerque 'o" and from Missouri riveipoints and pplnts'COmmO1.! . therewith .

bb " $54 , and the 1econdclssu-mr te ' In. : tlm-
esama

.

' ,rate'- $4 I , Is also rccomp1cniod-
tl3athme) $ C : : rate for thmlrty'.day'.
.tlckphl between . lssourie rlyer. . common
p lnts' and Los Angeles"liay apply via San-
FrancIsco . and between Missouri river 'com-
mo

-
? I)0IbItZ and San Francisco may apu1-

yvlaLos Angeles and Albuquerque. . .
;A8i8tant Gcnerdl Passommger Agent Payne

cqmne In from 'Chicago yesterday and was
rather hbtpeful that tie troubles oC the rail-
roasvou1t1

-
_ be shortly ot an end so far as

,nreenents"were( 'concered. Mr. Lomax now
that . , somEthing definite has been decldelupon . wi go Chicago the last of theto assLt althe birth of the new association.

:WILL IN .Il'
PetItion for &oPBrlo for the

Oregon thort 1lno.
PORTLAND , Ore. . Dec. 24.A petition for

a separate and Independent receiver for time
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern Ralwny
company was flied In time Unite States court
by Joseph Simon , representing time American

Lan and Trust company trustees of tIme

consolidated bonds of tlm tt company. Judge
Gilbert ordered that a hearing on the appllc-
atiomm

-
for an midependent receiver be hearlthe SItu day of January. nt which tmoreceivers of time Oregon Short Line Utah

Nortimern who are also receivers of the Union
Pacific systcmn are cited to appear to show
cause why time application should not bo
granted and an indtpendent person or per-
sons bo aPpointed to time recciveralmip of thmee-
erailways. . Should the petition be grantel imeans a divorcement of that road
Union Pacitic system nl Its operation as
an indeplmsdent property possibly a close
conne lon wltim Oregon Railway & NavI-
gatioa cotmmpany. means that the Ogden
gateway to Portland will be open to time liur-
Ington. time Roche 1810110 , the Santa Fe Doll-

Gulf the Missouri Pacific and Rio
Grande , all of which will be given out-
let trom Denver .10 Ogden over time Short
Line to Portland.

Time application sets forth that August Ii
1889 . the Oregon Short Line & Utaim Northern
company , for time purpose of securing certain
iotmds known W the consoldatd bonds of
the company , payable , . or earlIer .
UK therein provided with Interest at time rate
of 5 per cent per arnmummm executed n com-

msolblated
-

mortgage on all the lines of tIme

railway comnjmany , comprIsing 1,456,59 , miles ,

constructell or to be constructemi, and belong-
Ing cr thereafter acquired by the defendant
buhjecl to certztln prIor mQrtga3es. The to-

tal
-

anmouimt secured by these prior mort-
gages

-
was 27940000. . The total atnouimt ot

the bonds issuemi sectired by the consol-dated mortgages was UO85OOO.
Tile phmtiltit believes If tim railway prop.

erty of the defendant were properly mane
vged a 11 worllell jeparately for its beno-
fit , end net as a part of (} for time beno-
fit of the Union Putelda! pr Iny other system ,
time Income would be lore than amply 'Im-
ffetenl

-
to pay' all oxpemitte , Inter st al thllrt mortgage bonds and at least a part

Interest on time consolidated bonds .
Two other petitions , Blmlnr In character

and purpose , '< hetn , the title of
one being 0 11ellOl the American Loan

tl! Trust company In time suit Lwce-
nJolll Ir . ihiiomi) , plaintiff . trust ? e. and ( lie
Oregon Short LIne & Utah Nortimern UII.way company , defentlamlte , and tile
like Petition In time stilt heteen Oliver Ames
and other plalnUqs ani} Union J'aclftc
RailWay company end other . defendants
'riiese latter are time suits In which time pres-
ent

.
receivers of time two lines wereapllolntcd.-

HeCelycr
.

McNei of the Oregon Italiway

& Navlgaloli complny said ; 'rho reports
9nlectru I wih lime Short Line are lbl-

olutelY
-

witim9ut; .ouldalQI , I Ilave no 11-
'terell In time muler.

Notes .

IFred C. Mathewl , travelng passenger
agent of time , II II city from
his home II Denver

Qeqerat l'assouger Ment; fludhmanan and
Mrs. Ulchalll of thus lkhorn will spend
Chr tmal lt WatertownVie, .

i'resimient. Clark of time Union Pacific vihl
spend Ohr'stmal' Wlh friends In Qmlhl , IW'
lug

ar ,tl ilib IIlme ' t Louis Nlw-
Y

Cashier Uarlow of time paslslger de.1lmartmumOnt the Union Pacific . Is a111 at
his ohms lIlacs ater two mnommtima' serious Ill.

lie II, , eOltomplitnl I trip
to CalfornIa to aid 11 .

F . . , sllyiiqmi freight agent Qr the
llkhorn: lt Ueadwo!, Is In the city , tnd
111)1 gqi4 strike 11 the holy Terror
( SIlIca ffOU Herlola ) IIi develollll Into

pI
Iim!first

'ead .

prjdcted.
Inl'rjII(

' , out I poclet ,

a- Mir Ocore I.. Rimodej , lulatant ctnerll-
'pauenger-

aemh of (lie Hocl blanc , baylul: . - S.- ". L.. . "

tendered hIs resignation . a circular his Jusbeen luuel, nnnouncln the appointment
O. Duback . chief clerk to the Position.-
Ilotlt

.
resignation and Appointment effective

January 1.

Joseph lay. who for years has pulled time

Irish mnl between Council Illuffs and
Omaha , engine 338 being one or the hall}-
somlst on time Union Paclfe mumut, ns capable
as she Is trim wns the man In seven
states SiImla' . lie llllilld the Irish mal ,

time Ioment time transfer of sacks was
from time Northwestern to his train , from the
transfer In Council lufs to Sculls Obmlmiha . B

distance of II hmies fourteen mInutes ,
which lncltmded run over the lmriilge . n
short transfer nt time Tmlh street slnlonand n comparatively slow run
yards. This tmo has never been cxcelc,1,
On time Union . and Is I "

In railroad circlesjck"
Rock Islall wIll hathe( honor of

Imauling (the ilceiai trail of PrInceton nce.Mandolin nnd Banjo . 'Fime colegians
cectIlmy two Baltmoro & Ohio .
time " "Maryland. 1111 ovili-

be run specialI over the llocle Island systemf-
ronm Cimicago to Colorado Springs. Tlmey
are carmltd to arrive In l.lmicolm-
mat 5:30: n. In. on December 26 , giviimg a
concert timmmt evening at Ptinke'a opera house :

they will leave 1lncoln at 3 n. 1. of lecemmm-
ber 27 . arriving at Omaha earl )' In time mor.I-ng. . Oui time morning of December 28 the )
will leave for Cedar ltaptuls 'lime trmtllm wIll
bo In charge of W. J. Lehy , Ilstrlct liassen-
ger agent of time Rock Islabid . wih 'l"ar.
ters In Pbmlindelplmia .

C-
MRS. O'BRIEN HEARD FROM

Locnted ,
vii Frlcamli on 1 l'nrm Near

South 01111-
1.I

.

Is plain that Mrs. Carrie J. O'Brien
Is neIther dead nor Insane for she WM
seen In South Omaill net later titan on last
Friday I Is ailoged that silo Is staying with
some ohl friends and yesterday Time llo re-
celycl a lettet bearing her sigtmmiture . which Is
as follows : "I have noticed an Itenm In your
PaPer slating thAt Mrs. Carrie O'Ilrlen imad-

commmpioteiy evaporated, from nmblic gaze anal
was supposed to be insane and lund vaimdcred

'away frm lmer haven of rest. That Is party
right. I nm down on ( lie fnrm )'

much needed) rest , "
Time letter states that she needed, rest after

her troubles. Sue says that after her mlligets seled she wi return to Omaha (

any Ilstalles that sue may have
milatle. She threatens to 11ublsh 1 story of
her tribulatons nlli lierseculons , as silo
designate . She says no one almah-

lsmlfler from her "mnismnanagemllent " immmd comma-

iIetely exonerates Mrs. Simnpson , with whom
she claims to Imave been associated In time

ciiaritablo benefIt exhibitiorm at time opera
house. She wants Mrs. Simpson to redeem
all ilckets bearIng her signature on lie back .
and claims that less than forty were lssmmed
Including commaplinmentaries. She describes how
time tickets were signed amid (the slgnntnre to
the letter corresponds exactiy witim those on
time backs of time Ickets which were sold for
time clmaritnbltm . Mrs. O'ilrien claims
that she ovihl come back and "srutro": lmor-
self whether she Is given a cimanco or not.
and says that she was disappointed because-
tho p001)10 did not drag time river for her
bed )' . 'rime letter Is writtemi on letter heads
dated Sotmtit Ommaaima but site has carefully re-

the address ol time frm and the num-
time room In time Exchange buiidimag.-

11cr
.

husbanl has hot yet heard from imer.

They WIlL Get J

Sunday arernoc two men named John-
sOn

-
and Copeland went Into llammsen's saloon

on Seventim and streets and 11r-
chased a can of beer tendering a sliver dol-
lar

-
In payment therefor. They claim that

Hansen put time money In time drawer and
soon afterward took It out. and threw them
back a counterfei , saying tlmat' ho could not
accept lot money. The amen clahh-
1hat time mone they. gave him was goel, and
bat time saloonkeeper was trying fm-llama them ; They ' reported time matter' to

' and 'urned the' bogus. money over. A
comillaint Hay possibly be filed agaInst Unn-
sen

-"

for keeping his saloon o el"pl Sundar-

.Shurr

.

1'ulcu Merle
Jacob S'chs or McKrclio.; precinct reports

that thieves toolc ty.o sets of double imarimess
from hIm Sunday night. . .

Willie Stone anal Franll St. Clair , time boys
wlfo were arrcmted on suspicion' Cr being
pickpockets last week , were released .yester-
day and told to get across the river as fast
as they could. '

A complaint has been mel In tIme palice
ccurt against James . TOI Iloyle and
John Doe clmurglng them with stoallmmg 200
pounds of sof coal from the Nebraska Fuel
company: . value of time coal Is fixed lt
150.henry Itlber a driver for time Nebraska
Fuel Company IVaG arrested on 0 warrant
chargIng lmlni', with cruelty 10 animals. I Is
alltged that ime overloaded imla coal wagon
and time hotles could not pull It. rank
Moan Is time complaining witness.-

The
.

flats at 512 South SIxteenth street were
raIded by the police Sunday night amid Irene
Morton was arrested on time charge ol keel-
ing

)-
a disorderlY hous ( May Ilastomm SadIe

liemimmett anti Maggie O'Donnel wore arrested
os inmates of time . mornimmg May
gas ton forfeited her bond and MaggIe
O'Donnell was lined $5 ammd costs. 'file labm-
dlatly

-
will be gIven a trial on Thursday ,

1. Itt , Muilin's grocery store at Sevemmtoentim
and Cuming streets was burglarized Sunday
nlgimt and flfieen sacles of flommr , ten iiamns and a
case of eardines were stolemm. Time humrgiarm ,
tiered a imolo timroughm a hack wimmdow , blealc-
ing

-
ciT time catcimc's amid evidently imauled time

stuff away In a wagomm , 0mm sack of dour
bm'rstod aibti Its contemmts os'ere scattered alommg-
tima walk. 'Fhiero is no clew to time burglars ,
Mulliui says timat this is time thIrd time
withiimi a year timat imis place immas been broken
Imito.

Oregon Kidney Tea clmres all kIdney tree.-
bios.

.
. Trial size , 25 coats , All druggists.

MEDICS PICJED HIS BONES.V-

estermm

.

Jlanciimnamm tmlndt time ilemmbmajIe, of
ills Fmmthicr lii it IIIuaectlmi' itnoimi ,

On Septemnber 9 last a laborer mmanoed

George West died at time county imompital ,

lie was known to be a mmmarried Oman , but lie
Imad alamays refused to tell wimere imla fmmtmmlly

resided , even on imiu deathbed refusing to di-

s'uige
-

their liaco of residence.-
A

.

few days ago the semi cf Mr.Vest cammie

through Omaha vitim some cattle frommm a
ranch Wyotilimlg , wimere lb hiae been ciii-
played for a nutmiher of years allah bearbled of
his father's death. lie proceetleti to fhimmi oui ,

if lie could , whmero time bomly hint) broil btmried ,
inteumaliuig to take It to Siienan0aim , ha. , for
intermmment , On lookipg up tue records dmml

tracing alt time clcwp tie coulal timid lie dually
learmmed that tiit' , ot1y imami been, turmmed over
to tue ummedicai autimoritis of oIlS of time cal-
lees , after imavin been kept imt the mimargime

for six days , dimring viiIcii tlmne ( lme coroner
immmd used all efforts to locate time famnily of
the deceased , but witbmotlt any ucces , In time

tmabantimime time medical college hail made reriui-
titian omm tue county cleric or tlm boui9' to ho
turned over to It , wiiidil was ulommo at th ex-
plratton of iimat time on September III ,

'l'tme son was given all time slmitamce possi-
bits by time autimorities , anti getilng on order
to visit time lnedieai college im learned timut
time body of his fatiier had bsen hiciat for
sixty days after haying been tuned over to-

it , but ater timat It imuaj been dissected by tile
studemlts and nothimmu remiaImed; tpt tii kommes.

which there was no way 10 identIfy ,

The eon was siiawn all ( lie records nertaism-
ing

-
to hit' case anal was cqiivineed that time

body 111th been disposed of aceordilmg to time
laws of time state.-

A
.

little of the imlatory of tIme fatiier was
learned , lie caine to lids city a mmumnlmer of-

ycars ago and at thuo timne or his arrival had
several tihotialld dollars , but mlmic1i , ill 0116
way end ammother , iIeIIhg dispoetd or diml not
last liin long anmi lip squghit aqd pbtaimme-
mlemllpieyuiltnt wIth %yumlirldgtm Hrqs , , Ivimere
lie voroed (or about tlmre year , hut becpm.
lug unreliable imd iiust( intlvs io businca
lime firm was commuimehied to let 111111 50. After
1i118 im obtained emnhmIQyilient with variom.m-
eflrrn , I tue 1891 emummioymn iii beiu : toltim the
Omaima Van antI Ifxprcss conmpaumy , Wiiemi ho
left tue VmmlplOyillCfl of this dna ie vaa aim
ohul , mrahen dowim mmmmim ammil unabie to upport
himself tmd bepamim ft cimagts of time county
mind his health and eptrlt beIng rp1somm lie
loon diemi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - -

Timro is mio better dinner wine than Cook'
Extra jry ImperIal Clmmpsue , It behp8
digest your food.

AT SOUTh OIAIIAO-

hristrnas Eb1tOtthIfllIl0nt Marko1 by a Bo-

.inombraiioo. of' Those in Need ,

DONATION FOR THE DROUTII SUFFERERS

1'ullc Tlulimk They Iiatvo ( ) mmn of I ito Sitttmr4-
dmty Night EouimnuI'iCommtrI1umtlomm-

sto thin Coum'cnt-ktlmpr, News
froimm time imtglo City ,

At' time Baptist chtirch last nigimt timero-

.tls
. an cmmtcrtaimmnmemit amid a collection ot

clothing amid food for time droutit atmiferers-
iii time Part of ( lie stmtte' . The att-

emmOOmIco

-
Ovas large , and time cohiectiomm of-

dommations far beyommul time e1cpectatiomms of-

tih000 otimo hmnul iimterostetl timemmiseives 1mm the
wortlmy vcimtimre ,

At time First 2uietiioulist cimtirclm Ilmero 'yam-
san ibmllmleliso Cliristimmas tree loathed down '
v1tii lmresents for time cimlimiremi , amid a pro.-

gratmo

.
of sommg ammd recitation tlmat was im-

p.lmropriate.

.
.

The cImnritallo, people of Sotmtim Ommmalma are
rommmlnded tlmmtt time bathes of the hlospitmal-
assoeimltiomh aviIl Lmlmprediamte mmli doiiatloums in
time rlmalme of food or tleiicacles for tIme sick
Iii their charge. On Tiimmumksglving 11am )' the
dommatiomms werE ? far In amlvanc of vlimut time

lathes hiatt ammticipatcml.1l-

uuimmmlnm

.

ios't) , lllgluwmtymmmemi ,

Jake Andrews , after several escapades ,
fimmally lalmtled lim Jail Suimmlay blight. The

clmargo is imlglmway robbcr' , Oum limo night
of October 25 Patrick Coyle anal i7mothier Mc-
Kern were omm their way imolmme tvhea tiiey-
o'ero imalteil (my two footimads , orluo bolt

'immtt muommoy and Jewelry timey hind. Froimi
time Pricit lucy took $ S0 mmmmd fromml Mr , Coyio-
a vateii , wimich lie vaitmes mit $50 , Amm. '4tlrewa , time iehico chum , is time Iminma o'im-
orobblil Mr. Coyie , Time robbery took imlaco
oIl Q street vest of time viaduct.-

A
.

Mate COlhmIifllmlt has beemi flied Iim the
iaolieo cotIrt olmargimig diaries Sihorummalm with
robbers' . l'imlhiip Krause is tiio commmplaim-
lnat.

-
. OmIt' mmiglmt. October , jtmst as Krause

was closiimg his store , ito vits assaulted frolmi
boimlmoil amid robbed of 16. Shmermmman hmmms

beemm suspected of tloimmg time job for somnet-
imime , htmL time coniplaimmt was mmot died tmnti-
iyesterday. . Time Imearing will take place Vea-
lnesday

-
, _________________

l'iilmmic 'I'im ey I I ii u'm , I limo 0 t Timemmi ,

it : Is mmav certain timat time Imohico caught
at least one of time hmlghwaymmmen who tmmrimea-
lthmemmmseives loose Imo South Omnalma Saturday
mmigimt. Time mmammio time Prlsolmer gives is JoimIm
Commstantlmme. It is Stmploseal tlmis is a he-
tltiomis

-
cognamemi , Jailer Mimicalmy took time

timree suspects up to time lmospitmtl avimero Mc-
Cubic , time victim of Satimrtiay mmiglmt'a ass-

atmht
-

, is beimmg careul for , ammd vresemited (11cm-
to him. IlcCtmmae recogmilzoul Constantiusn-
mmd identified Imimu at ainmost time first gianee. -

lie recognizeal a strikimig r&'semmmblaimce to-
omie of Ills other aosailamits lIt one of time
otimer mimemi , but saId ime was not Imositivoe-
mmouglm to swear. Comistammtitms will ho lros-
cutcd

!-
, amid time other two mmmen will Imorhiaps

be discimarged , immiless omie of time otimer viet-
imais

-
calm ldematfy timtmm-

m.lluuim

.

mum lmi'r.'ml t I I 0 ( oum von t-

.A

.

maummiber of ladies Interested in time wel. ,
fare of time Commvemmt of time Good Simepimerds ,
Sotmtim Omnalma , solicited dozmatiomi from friends
last 'eo1c , anal Olb Sunday afternoon visIted
time comhvent antI uresemited time sisters with
a wagomi load of lril'iaiomiO , donated 'by gemi-
eromms

-
leOPie. 'l'ime donatlomi lmmcllhded all the

ticcessarits for nmi ambumidant 'Christmas feast ,
amid comislderabie to phro. 'It 'was a corn-
plete

-
smmrprlse to tcmo sisters , and a mmios.

agreeable omme , ammtl tlmeir gratitude and hapl-
hlmmess

-
, was deliglmtful to hear and behold ,

'rims donors were amply conipoosateal for their
efforts , nnd realized time higher signlflcancQ , -
of time lioiiiciy pimrast , " 'Tb lllea6dmitcr

,
to-

'gho than ,9 rccclVii" , ,

ll2mm'kic tltyOnsIp. '
J917 'Farl"s trial Is set for Wednesday.

lie is charged with commnittlng an assault
upon P. Slmea-

.Freul

.

fluliock , time atmlpect , found by a-

watclmmmiami t Sos'lft's urotvlm1g around tile
ilammt o'imere ime hail imo lUsimiess) , gave a
bond Imi time sum of $100 to appear op-

yeduiesday
A complaint ovas ulloal Itm the police court

.last evening , cimargingV. . Vosinskl witim as-
saulting

-
hula mmmotimer amid hits stoplatlmer. Time

Immformmmatiomm timmmt time iioiico received was
timat time )'oummig milan had aimied several '

brickbate at time od maui's heath , and timat
which imis muotimer asked hmimn for a little .

Ciirlstmmiae money lie assaulted imor. '

Itimialmib ; AOlSl'm4 ,:

In time ears , sommietirneit a roaring , bimzzing
sound , are caimsemi by catarrii , timat excoedimmg-
ly

-
disagreeable and very combmmnoml disease.

Loss of emnoll or immsarimig also restmit from
catarrii. hiooml's Sarsapariila , time great blood
purifier , Is a leCimllarly muuaccessftll remedy for
tlmis disease , which Is cure by purlfyimmg time
blood-

.blood's

.

Pills are time best after dinner pill;
assist digestion , Imrovent constipatIon.-

HAS BEEN THE CUSTOM.Ca-

mmmniuqulummor

.

.Jommklumt Mayms I tin Cntiumty ('oari-
Jmti' , , .iW'aM iliiI iimurt amcm uro , '

No aplolntmnent will be Inade by tile floard-
of County Cemmissiotiers UbItil time begin.-

nimig

.
of the mmeov year to fill time vacancy

caused by time removal of C. 1. Currier ,
county agelmt ,

Time charges of shortage , wimicit imavo re-

cently
-

been made , were fully investigated by '

the board amid ( lie wbigimt found to be aimort-
Cf wimmot it slaotmhl imuo'n bee'mm , This resulted
in a resolmition being r'assed last Saturday
remmiovlmmg Mr. Currier.C-

omminmissloner
.

Jenkins , In speaking of tue-
nmntier , said ; "in relation to tue matter of
time renmoval of lair. C. E. Currier , coummty '
agent , I have thus to say ; While there niay-
he some suanieiomm caSt imnoim Mr. (Imirripu.

for lending these imackagee out albert weight ,
yet it is a grave question , ibm ll1 nilnd ,
wimolhior time blamno should fail atm him or not.-

Tlmat
.

0111cc and its worlcibmgs can be traced
back to its beginning , and. to prove ( lint timis-

systemn lmmimtt have Imeen ill VOKUO umider iaasti-
miatlagemimeimt it is only necessary to refer
back to time ymoriomme inventories wlmimiim weup
taken fromn timmie to time anal comnparo ( Imemmu

amId time tllsbmmrsemembts with the debtor side
or this deaartmmiemii , him time compariaono iti-

mu always been foummd that ( lie stuck overr-

umm

-
, ant ) this , I preoumine , hiss lmeemm on acc-

ommimt

-
of thu short weights SeIit out. ft-

miiioulil b tmimmlerstood timat imelihmer time age'ntm-

mor time county commissioners , wimemi time muon
are Imut to os'ork , smiler into a contract to
gIve any certalim tmimmoutmt of goods for elm >'
specltled smlmmm , These mmialtera beeomtme oh-
mmoxlaime

-
Imi timat timts lileml are worititmg for '

15 cemlta per imomir , aimd 'ttmey expect to re-

ceive
- " '

, smith ihinmuhmb receive , time ftiii alibomunt-
timeir labor calls for , jim wlmatevor ( tie comiluty -

furmuishies , Simort weight Is a despIcable
timing , aimd limo Imuiiilo aimoulid be mmlade to-
immllergtahill( timat Iimeoo goods (uriml8imed to his
ioor by time county are lmmrciiased fromml ll13
wholesale houses at a figure mmot exceemhilug ' '
thia nricee Paid imy retail mrmerciiauite , mmii it-

is also a fact that time goods are ( urnijimem-
lto limo noor at wholesale prices , tbtroby say.i-
umg

.
thou ; ( rouom 15 to 20 11cr cant over the

regimimir retail price , The robbci'y , If such
it calm ho termimed , is Immoro of a sensatiomi timam-

ia mmmmttter of fact , and while ( lie CQmmitmhisIoi.
ore Imaye task to iuerformm In imrovlmling lqr
time ruour qf time county , it nQyortheless comnes-
vJtii very haul grace ( rommm timoco who are

being Imeipomi to try 10 imavo ( lie Imubhic bs..

hove they are beIng robbemi , Time labor teti-
s going o ima applietl In ut more vigorous
Inamulier In time future than ever before , We
are imere to nrotect time ltmtereets of time puli-
lie , 1111(1( mot our own , Personally , I do n6t-
resmat criticIsm , but I do resent Imijustice , "

It r ; 1st I I I iii i duty i'iilut iva I mu-

.Itapiiaei
.

'l'iick & Sons Co. , limited , at New
York City have Imuimilehetl somnu very mmrtmit-
iioiimlmmy pulliicailoimH , coimeisling of iomu
beautiful Chirlmtrmimms and New Yisar'us garde-
.euleIdtrs

.
; tiud booklets , 'Lucy have uIo -

5911111 'Cfy larelty lmltoimt tirgsluiI { uloihe tumid
ft very miltrnc'tiv ( 'olIs'etion of serIes. att-
loii. . wlmlcit timY call Prince amid i'rinc'ehis
series , In four different stylc , each oontmiJn-
ing

- ..

one deli ttmid fotir eaniplete lnturcbttmmgem-
mhie

-
gostume. ', besides yurley of otimerc-

imatrunlimg mmrticies uitable (car presents t91-
chfldreo.. 4, , , , ,, - ' . "' , - -, ,


